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been read,-it was unanimously resoled-"Thatwe
regard the apparent insidiousness involved in retaining
all the injurious effects of the measure, while its
patron -professes to relieve it of the disabling-clauses,
as an aggravation of the infliction ; and..that we our-
selves determine and call on all the friends of civil
and;religiotis liberty to aid ia the most determined

,opposition to this unjust and oppressive enactment.--
Dubhin Correspondent of Truih Teller. -

MI. WILLIAM SMITII O'BRIEN.-.-The Melbourne
Morning Herald, Nov. 20, 1850, say--At a public
meeting .held at the Victoria Tavern, Murray-street,
Hobart Town, on Tuesday evening, October 26th, an
address ceto William Smith O'Brien, Esq.," soliciting
him to accept a ticket-of-leave, and signed by 900
names, including some of the most vealty and influ-
ential gentlemen in the island, was unanimously
adopted.

The following is Mr. S. O'Brien's reply:-
Port Arthur, Nov. 9th, 1850.

Dear Sir,-I have to-day received your leter of the
Sth instant, and the address to which it refets. Even
if I had resolved to resist the appeal made te me in
this address, I could not but feel deeply affected by se
unusual and so unexpected an expression of kindly
solicitude on the part of a large nurnber of persons te
whom I arm personally unkniown. It is uînecessary
for me te enter into any explanation of the motives
which induced me te decline te accept a ticket-of-
leave on the terns offered by the goverurnent; but I
need not conceal from you tlhat several of iliose motives
have ceased te operate upon my mind; nor that, yield-
ing te the advice given in this address, [ shall comply
not only with the desire of those who signed it, but
alse with the anxious wishcs of mauy cf my most loved
and valued friends. 1, iherefore, transmit to yon a
vritten engagement, addressed te his Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, by whieh I pledge myself not to
attempt Io escape from this colony during the ensuing
six meonths, such being the period for whicih Mi.
Meagher originally gave his parole, and it having
been olicially notifiedI to me that I can obtain a ticket-
of-leave upon the teris offered te me on my first arri-
val in Van Dieman's Land. With respect to the
choice of a district, 1 feel myself quite unable to judge
what district would be the most eligible for a residence,
but i am incliied to think that New .Norfolk would bc
as agreeable te me as any other in the colony. Re-
juesting tiat you will ofrer on my part to thosc wheo
have signed the address, the siTiple and kindly
earnestness of which lias deeply touehed my feelings,
iny warmest acknowledgnents for the interest wIhich
:they have evinced vith regard te my lot.-I have the
honor te be, your faithîful servant,

W. S. O'BRIEN.
To T. G. Reeves, Esq., Hobart Town.
CONCILIATION ALL.-The Freeman of Tuesday con-

tains a' letter from Mr. J. O'Connell, explaimiig the
circunstances under whiclh the above building lias
been, or is aboutIo be given up te the Corn-Exchange
Company. -Mr. O'Connell states that the rent and
taxes fer Conciliation Hall and the premises adjoining
amounted te 2501. a year, for which lis brother
.Maurice and hiniself were jointly liable. After re-
ferring te his repeated warnings relative te the dimger
that the building, upeon which 6,0001. of repeal monley
had been expended, would be lost te the country for
want of funds te pay the ground rent, Mr. O'Connell
says--" At length, last autumn, a friendly interview
between two members of the Corn-Exchange Con-
nittee and me had the resuit, after mach consideration

on their part, of a comprise being effecied, the chief
lerms of which were, that on cur iiing up te thle
company the sum of 1001. which weihad econonised
and lotged in bank ; and, secondly, transferring te
the said company ny brother's and m interest in the
lease of the ground on which the hall stands, thecom-
pany were te forgive us the payment cf £127 excess
of arrears of rent, and relieve us from being any longer
bound te the Corn Exchange premises, and hable for
its rent-and taxes. Tliec company also agreed, oii get-
ting possession of the hall, to execute te me a new
lease of it, by the year, at the saine ground-rent that
we paid before-viz., £60 a year, with about £30 a
year taxes on the two fronts of the buildings. My
brother was exonerated entirely, and withdrew out of
the tenancy, I remaining the sole person liable and
responsible; and my annual lease te be annually re-
newed so long as the Repeal Association lasted. Mr.
Carelin vas the grcund landiord. M\r. MVartin, the
builder, at my fathei's instance, took a lease of the
ground froin Mr. Carolin. My father then took a lease
under Mr. Martin, and built the hall on the ground.
Before the arrangement, then, with the coînpany,
rnatters stood thus-viz., Mr. Mart.in held the hail by
lease under Mr. Carolin, ai £60 a year. My brother
and I held it under Mr. Martin, for the Association, at
the same rent. After the arrangement with the con-
pany, the matter stood and stands thus-Mr. Martin
stil liolds the ;hail by lease under Mr. Carolin at £60
a year; the company next hold it untider hiuin the
same way and at the saie rent; and, finally, I hold
at under tiemi by a yearly,]ease beginning iii'Septem-
ber last, at the saine rent."

From every parish iin the county we reeceive the
sarne accounts of activity of the farmers in getting
down the potato crop; and from the quantity set, and
the breadth of ground in all stages of preparation,
it would seem that there will be as much, if not more
in 1851 as in any year since the first blight.- Tralee
Chronicle.

The weather during the week has been, on the
whole, dry and fine, and favorable for outdoor work,
in which good progress lias been made. Potato
planting goes on rapidly and vigorously, and a large
breadth of land is aiready under cultivation for this
amop.--Cork Examiner'.

GREAT BRITA IN.
(From the London Correspondent of the Tablet.)

March 19.--The No-Popery agitation is net pro--
gressing very rapidly. Simîce imy last letter, the Lon-.
don Clergy and the Conmmon Council have had their
demonstrationîs. At the former meeting a Dr. M'Caul,
who seems to be the Barnabas or chief .speaker of Ibi's
highly-respectable and influential body, gravely pro-
posed that her Majesty shîould be petitioned te put off
the Exhibition till the Establishment shall bave r'e-
venged herself on hier enemies. The speakers cern-
plaimed bitterly of the activity cf the Jesuits, te wthose

-diabolical machiations it is, cf course, soely te be
attributed that the truth enforced by self-dlenying
Priests should be new making fearful onslaughts on
error, committed te the guardianship of persons whoe

*think they do ail that is required of them ifthey preach

1a weekly sernton, and drink a.due amount of port
wine after dinner. No vonder if such persons de-;
mand penal laws to repress so inconvenient an aggres-
sion as the present spread of Popery.

The Protestants have another rievance. Miss Tal-
bot, an heiress to the amount oJ £80,000, has "been
placed" by Lord Shrewsbury at Taunton, as a.pos-
tulant. As she is a ward in Chancery, of ,course1
wherever she is placed jt is with the sanction, and
even by command, of the Lord Chancellor. Hoiv-
ever, her step-father, one of the respectable house of
Berkely, has petitioned the louse of Commons on the
subject, and doubtiess we shallhave some most sapient
additions to the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill proposed in
order to meet this and similar cases.

The Tinmes, in comnimon with alnmost ahl the Protest-
ant organs, is disgusted at the ' pro1ligacy" of the
Irish members, whvo prefer religious ta political ques-
tions, and "sport with the imterests of a great nation
to gratify sectanian pique or suicidai revenîge." lie
question is very simple. Let "he great nation"gIive
over insulting our religion, and no longer seek to ftt-
ter us with penal laws, and we wd'il ia longer put difii-
culties i the way of its governmenît. But let English-
menm kiowtliat ifl theirs is a great empire, the Catholic
Ciiirch is a greaier ; more ancient, more noble, more
widely spread, more necessary ta lme iiterests ofr
humanity, andi that the children of this great empire
love it botter than country ori national honor. an(d are
determined, if they can, to renider any govermniniit
impossible whic liends itself'to the sectarian bigotry
whichi attenipts to cripple the action of fthe Cathohi
Church.

After three centuries of preaching and teaching, we
are perliaps in a condit ion to juidge of lie illeco
wvhichi lhe Church of Lngland lms exercised over the
rnorality of this " gret nation." ler own Vainnest
advocates are struck with liisnay at tlie disclosures
matie by the assize lists of iis spring. A person who
is ini tie habit of studying ie police umdi law Ireports,
wod ie mare likely toe suppose tLat they referred to
Sodomn and Gomorral tlihan this land, which solely,
a .nong ail thie countries of the globe, lias the happiness
of liavimig the pure Word of Gud administered to it by
the nost moral anI learned Clergy of the world, iuan
iiconiparable Liturgy, and with no uncostly apparatus.

Tite Rornan correspondent of the Tines inotices that
Cardinal Wiseman% vas distinctly called 'A rlucbisliop
cf WesmisterIeithe oficiai lioîcn Gazelle of Jan.
22, 1848, anîd thiat cithîcu'1 lue Eti-glislu agent at. Ramal,
(Mi'. Freeborn,) is a nmost iicompetent person, or ielse

1at the govenment was acquaiimted willuthu inten-
tions of tie Pope. Every onie nov believes the lamer
o have been the case, and attributes the miinisterial
denials to a heroic exercise of tle diplomatic virtue of

It is an interesting fact, in conneetion with your ex-
ertions in ]ireland for establisliiing hlie Catholic Uni-
versity, that nov at last the Prussian goveritnent has
confessel that its long boasted systemi if staîte education
is essentially " godless "--tlIat, in spite of ihe paternal
care whici tihe bureau of Berlin] las taken or all ils
subjects im. all stages of learniiig, ifron hIe mfant
school to thue uiversity ; l spite, too, cf its paternal
anxiety to prevent the readiiimg of bad books by those
whmo iad finishmed their education, tlhe age is essentially
godless, and ile educated classes are inmer worshippers
of human wisdoi. And il is to these exploded theo-
ries of state education that our goveriment, always
behindliand in questions of real mental civilisation, is
now, late in tlhe day, trying to commit its subjects."

NoirTn Smn.L:Ss CATrnouIeLc DEFEcîR AsSOcIATIoN.-
A meeting of the North Shields Catholic Defenîce As-
sociation was lield on the 22nd instant, teo.Carry out
the objects of the society in regard Io hie proposed pe-
nal enaciments. Mr. Thomnas Oates was in hlie chair,
and anmong the speakers were Mr. W. Reid, VI r. Hall,
Mr. Curran, &c. A resolution vas passed carnestly
exhorting thie members lo lViayo, Atilonie, Dublin,
and other-friends in parliament, to obstruct the furtier
stages of the penal bill under discussion, by using
thiose forins of the ouse under thleir command on every
practicable occasion. MIr. Druimemondm's laie ourage-
ous speech was comnented on\ vithI tlhe deep indig-
nation wiiîch- it deserved. The cliairman advertld
with pleasre to ile imnportant Catiolie association
whici had be])en formed iii the city of Lincrick, and
observed that it was iin tlat city, a few' 3ears ago, tliat
a number of brave Calliolies had otfered themselves
to form a body-guard to the Pope. The meeting
lieartily cheeired aIl the examnples ci' lie fair city ot
Linerick. A comrnittee vas formned for the purpiose
of registerinig the naines of every Cathohi nmuicipal
and parhiamentary elector belongimg to thle Shields
congregation, lm novimg whichi commiltee, Mr. Curran
took te1 opportunity to impress on every member of
the Chîurch, at this moment, the necessity of uiitimg
vith each other for nimtual protection agaimst thein-
commnonenemy. Tiere vere vranous ways ini whicl
the humnblest niembers of the Church could contribute
to the defence of their common righlts-for instance, in
uniting their pence, in cach congregation, to take iii a
Catholic publication, ini pieferenîce to reading other
clheap literature, they wouId give the sinews of' war to
their own press, and veaken that of those publications
which mainly existed fortraducing and misrepresent-
ing the Faiti tof Catholics. (1-ear, hear). ile was
glad to say that by the aid ofthis society,.tiough. only
a f ew weeks old, every member of the congregation
wlio could read vas enabled, by a subscription of six-
pence per monthi, to provide, at his own fireside, a
copy-of each of the Catholic publications, by thle sys-
tem of cccircle r'eading"-thmat is to say, the members
are divided into alphabetical circles, and every mem-
ber of cach circle receives a paper oi the Sunday,
vhich they return on the Monday; the nîext circlel
gets them on the Monday, anîd se on eadh circle sue-
cessively, anti changing the days cach week, te give
each circle thîeir flrst reading according te thecir re-
spective turn. This system ms promising te work more
efficienîtly thian the most sanguine subscriber anticipat-
ed-a systemn whlich lie earnestly recommrendedi toe
othier congregations who might net have the conveni-
enîce cf a reading-room; by doing se, thîey wvould
vastly increase the circulation of thme Cathîolic prcss.
The secretary commxunicated le the .meeting the gra-
tifying fact, that lie hadi receivedi letters froua Hull ar.d
fromn Leeds, where arrangements were being~ made, in
bothi these important towrns, te form.associations simi-
Ian le the Shields -Cathoelic Defence Association. After
which, the thanks cf the mneetmgc were given te the
ohairman, and the business ternunated.

BoLToN~ MooR.--On Monday week, tbe Catholic
laity coflBolton Moor hîeld a meeting un the school-room
attacheto t0he St. Peter's andi St. Paul's Chapel, on
the subject cf the Ecclesiastical Titles Bil. The meet-

ing expressed loyalty to the Queen, but protested
against the proposed bill as a measure fraught with
persecution. They indignantly disclaimed hlie un-f
worthy notions expressed by certain noblemen in par-1
liament, that the Catholics were indifferent to the es-r
tablishment of the IHierarchy. A resolution was passede
expressing admiration for the forbearance shown bys
the large majority of the workin classes in Bohton;t,
and thanks voted to Sir Jeshua Ïalnsley for his op--
position to the penal bill, as also te the Catholics ofc
Ireland for the noble stand they had made. Petitions0
vere adopted te be presented l the House of Lords-bys

Lord Petre, and te the Comnmons by Sir J. Walmsley.r
Jos-.ph Whitlaw, Esq., solicitor, was in the chair, ani
among tie speakers were Mr. Councillor Danderdale,n
Mr. Davis, Mr. Luke M'Hale, Mr. James Eskerick,1
of BrownIow Fold, &c., &c:

MoRAL CONDITIoN OF ENGLAN.--Prestn, St. Pa-..
trick's Day.-On Sunday hast, the Rev. Alexandera
Goss, lhe Vice-President'f St. Edward's Col lege, Li-.
ver'pool, preached at St. Augustine's, in this lown.t
He cane hor le purpose of appeainmg t the congre.
gationo i beîalf of hlie above nwly-l'oiied Ecclesi-
ast ical estabhisbîmîenm. 'fl hscourse vas exceediiglyf
eloquent and practical, Ie text ciosenn for illustration
beinIg the 35th; and 36th verses of le 36tih Plsalin
-« And i have sei le wicked hmighly exalted and1
lifted up, like the cedars Of Libannmîs.g. And 1 passect
by, andI lo he was nolt founl." After graphically de-
scribing ,lie zgrieaness and wealth f England, hie rce-
versel le picture, aud brcought tuunder review the
dreadfiul state of our town---t ilm ignorance, Crime, and
testitution whici s0 feafuly abounded, remairking,
tiat in London thirty thousiid netlecwomenii were
makinguî shirts at 2d. ech, and thmat thronghmout t le
kingdom 3,000,000 paupers wererottinigiin fredidle-
ness. While wvoted to the purposes cf education
in Great Britain .£350 a day, for prisons and convicts
at homte and abroad we expended £2,000 a day. Onie
thousand hIlre hindre prisoners in iMilbank Fenitenu-
tiaiy, co st £1,000 mnore tthan the education of fotir
tihousand childrenlî in Lancashire and Cheshire ; and
Van Dictiemn's Land, witl ils six thmousanld convicts,
costs £6,000 a year more tbai the education Iof liaIf a
milhion m' Iremland. One pouind per annmummis spent oi
the six thotusand convicts, while in tihe districts cf Li-
verpool, as stated by a Protestant Clergymian, the ma-i
jority are not C istians." Wlere was the remredy
for this accumauilatedi mass of evil teobe fouind ? Chari-
table societies, governmiiment renedies, saiatory ii-
pro'ernuits, anîd aIl kinds of populai nostunms had beeh
tried, md ftiled in producing a cure. The fact was,
soneciling rumoure Ilai lIeme ncre wa'rushuinîg Iof tIe face and
skîuî Of theI. ontward man-smetinmg more thian iai
education by books and slaies, or wea'ing a tidy suit
of clothes aid reading the Bible ont a Sunday, vas r'e-
quired to raise society fromn he dunghill of its wretci-
edness. Thel heart atd the consciice must e wash-
ed, and the seuil disciplined[ and taught by the prcepis
of eligion. The poor must be cared foi, sougi t after,
aMd visited ; respect and reverenîce for supuriors in-
culcated ; their hearts mouhled by religious iul'inence
and pions teaching, and their aspirations and tieir
thoughts directed above the grovellingearth ho a belter
and more enduring world. And il was only the Catio-
lie religioni that was able to bring a hecaling Io the
nations, and to pour bali, and oil, and wine inîto their
wounds. To accomplish this noble and heavenly mis-
sien, ait increasedi number of zealous, unwearied, and
devoted Missionaries was needed, atd, considering ils
population ant importance, as well as the state and
prospects of Catholicity amongst us, nowhere maie
than ini Laicashiire.--o. of 'able!.

Ticn PROTESTANT A 'GITATroN.-A party of clerical
fanatics mot inthe Commercial Sale Room, Newcastle-
on-Tyne, oi Thuirsday last, l taike proceedings to pe-
tition parliamnent for the adoptionunf more srinigent.
measures te arrest Catholiciuy than arme providedi fr iii
Lord Joiin's modified bill. Thîe questioinwas ciscuss-
ed as to holding a public meceting to take lIe sense of
lhe inhabitants ; but renember'imig tleir former iarrmocw
escape, anci Ile lashing tliey received fron Mr.
Charles Larkin, they decided te decline the lamnger of
ani appeal to the public in meetinîg assembled, and
airreot to send round the town fromn tdoor to door a ipe-
tiion id carry oui thcir views-thus unnistakeably
bearing testimonuy t the fact thiat the great aid imipor-
tant town of Newcastle is opposedt the iefl'orts lnow
makzing le re-enact penual stalutes.

A Middlesbrough correspondent of the Galeshcacl
Observer writes:-" Itis full lime that Chuicl and
State were separated, whei a poor man' bacon is
taken fronm himi by the former, under tlIe sanction of
the latter, and offered for sale ta buy sacramental
wine. On Friday 10si. of flour, 31b. of bacon, and
other fruits of a church-rate seizmre, were exposed to
auction in the market ; but no man would bid. Thei
goods, however, were not restored to their rightful
owner, but locked up in the police-station. The poor
mai has net saved his bacoi :-hiov muclh longer will
the Church save hers ?"

MONITION AoAINST PUsEyIs.-We arc informned
ihat n monitionl has been issuedt from the Court of
Arches, ah the suit of the Arclibishop of Canterbury,
agamîlst the Rev. S. Cafin, of Westminster, Kent, in
consequence of complaints made againmst the Rev.
gentleman of initomimg le prayers and oiher Puseyite
practices. Our imîformnaît adds, tiiat this is the coin-
!nencement of proceedimgs which the archbishop
intends te imstitute agaimst all the clergymen of lis
diocese whuo may persist in the imtroductiuon of imno-
v ations imîto the services of the churcii.

THiE PALAcE OF INDUSTRY.-Societies, religious and
secular, are preparing ho take advantrage of~this vast
aggregation of men. We are te have a elWorld's
Temperance Convention,," teeoteal breakfasts, and
openî-air demonstrationîs, gatherings cf juvenile ab-
stamnens, andi (very appropriate) aquatic excursions fer
our temperance friends cf ail ages. Other sects anti
sections amongst us will, in a similar mnanner, exhmibit
their numenical strength, andi illustrate their peculiar
principles; so thant whîatever the number cf castawuays
whlo, according to clerical vaticinations, may be cor--
ruptd by the Labor Jubilee, we may ah least anticipate
a fair shxare cf converts fer lhe truth, an e qual degree
cf well-meritd success fer the advocates cf lic " me-
morable, the progressive, anti the beautiful."-Weekly
News.

The Biirmingham Merenry acknowhedges the receipt
of the followmng notice cf a laie marriage in the neighi-
borhoodi:--« 9 mnarch 1851.--Plese ho incert un your
next weekes paper at St Thornasseses Dudley 9th by
the vicar the R1ev M H, Mr C.---of' ham-ible cuIt toe
Elizabeh--of Kradley Heth. .Whent on shankses
poney came back la apost Shayes Drawed by two
splendid grays." -

A.coal-pit disaster, supposed te-be unparalleled in
Scotlandf er the extent of loss of life, occurred early on
Saturday morning, the 15tlh ult., in :thie Victoria col-
liery, 'Nitshill, near Glasgow. While sixty-tihree-
men and boys were in .the mine, a very violent
explosion of fire-damp occurred. Unfortunately, the-
shock \vas se great that the gearin of the shaft and
the sils of it werecdestroyed, and e shaft.was.filled.
vith rubbish. Only two mnen at a lime could vork in
clearing the rains away, and meanwhile the relatives
of tie mines assembled and caused a mnost distresing
scene. Ai midnight, se much of Ile débris had been
remnoved that voices could bc heard attbe foot of the-
shaft. But it .was not tiii four o'clock on Sunday
afternoon thiat netual communication could be estab-
lislied witih two men who still lived. Provisions
were conveyed te them; at midnight, one man was
extricated, in an exhmaisted state, and half an hour
after the second w'as gel ot alive. These mn said
they lhad been working w'ith two others in a part of
the pit where the expiotsioi nwas note ver'y severe ; they
hîastened towards the rsiafi, wherc there woul be an
i-drainglht of fresh air ; but tiro perishled by the way
from Ile clicke-dammp. On Moiiday morning, hie
corpses of 1huese stiferers werer got out of the pit;
and art liat tinime no iol existed that any of the fifty-
inîe people missiig Iad survived. Tie present
w'o'kings are a thir of a mile from ibthe shl, and
several days or weeks would mlapse, il was believed.
belorel he mine ciionid be hoiirotughilv explored. Smokm,
issued on Monday froiill tpenst hiaft, showing ta
some of lie wood-wor l ar vn lme coal itseif was on
fire. Iltis stated by all the aecouilts that lthe ventilation
af thtis mine was admniraly good ; but il is believed
that thla nlainity arose from som gcreat sin king of the
roof, air lIe penîetration of soie great cavity full ci'
explosive gas.

AiRRivAr, OF TIE AIEllICAN FnrArIm c " ST. Law-
Rmsci." -The frigate airivei off' Cowes on Thursday
ufiernoon, and vas expected ito imuîmetdiately comne u~p
ho Southampton, when sc wl exchuange sauites witl
the town, and imnnediately corriimmence dischuarging the
articles initendd for transmission to London. Shi e
brings a mahe larger quatitily th ani was at first expect-
ed, thlere being up'ards of' 500 exiibiters in all, and
there are betveei 1,000 and 2,000 packages, extend-
inmg lo a total of nmearly 1,000 toins of genra products
of indhustry, unmany o' whieh arc ofI great interest and of
considerable vaile. Owintg t ti largenîess of le
freiglht, all the armament of the " St. Lawrence," save
oiily Ile gouns on the spar deck, had to be takei uit.
Sie has a comnpiemnent of 303 seamien. Some of ilihi
packages are very large, ci-o nsisting cf iomachiner',
niodels, sculptre, &c. Thlic list cf exhibiters alone
occupies ilrece coltumis iii the Ncwv York Hlerald of itme
13h tilt. One curious itemu is an i.mmense block of
zimnc ccc wigiuiu I16,41001b. (olgit tus), andiisproba-
b*y tire laîg esusingleblock of' tîmat are evr obtaicl.
Itis sent b thlie New Jerscy Explorin- andt Minmig
Conpatmty, uandcos th l assaubatioi oinaîy hundrat
dllars I10 lumspacl il occcIll he immomîllain ronds fionututu
miIos, te ils place o shipmnent. Froimn the magnitude
as Weil as fromn te peciliarity of tis kiind of ore, this
block is estemled a gcrat ctnriosity. A fter discharging
lier cargo, th l St. Lawreice" is ordered te take on
board the romains of the celebraied Commodore Paul
Rne inow reposiig in Paris. rie asles of te first
hiepuiblican naval ouficem' îmîten Canerai WTasiingtoiut
are thi l cao nalonore 1 by special reinoval across litm
Atlantic in a shuip of War.

H-fera is a paragraph frotn Ilhe Nioem'cas/le Chronile
Il-t no Infeiio of Dante or Milton Surpasses in horror :

- We Iun-ow a single hiousc-not a large one'-with
sixty persois in il. Man-ly of thein are raarried, and
have their bedsplaced iii hie midst of simgle persoms
of both sexes. h'lie cihildren have beds onI be foor.
Close to luis aw-ful fever-spot there are a mother, lier
aduht son, a daughliter seventeen years of ago, and abey
about twelve, whuo wash,cat, and sleep, mna smail
place very like a coal-hole, and close to which is ait
open place used by eighly persons.

RICLCs FoUND iN Wirisi.-sa Me .- A variety Of
interesting relies have been foutiiid in Wliittlesea Mere,
in Cambridgeshire; and among ithiem a vessel of' sil-
ver, of a boat-l ike shape, resting oi an eleganît hexa-
gomaI base. Al1 the Orinments (which are of silver
gll) are mîost elaborately and delicately maîde omut, and
tue whmole is in beautiful preservation. IL was found
iii the druininug of the Mare, and is lthe property of
William Weils, Esq., ofiHone Wood House, the Lord
of the Manuor, au whos oexpense this great undertak-
ing of the drainimng is chiely beimg executed. 'lhb
vessel has been conjectured to bu a sali-cellar ; but.,
with more probability, a case for contaiming imcense.
its lenîgthh is eleve imehes.

Among other objects fouindmi he Mere, are a silver
censer, of beautifiul workinanishiip, nidl well preserveul
a silver chandeier, having on it a representation if
Peterboroughi Cathedral ; aiso somne Roman ware,
curions seIls, old swords and iroi ornanments, and
crockery of all descriptions. The draining ol of the
water is now finished ; but large dykes are being cut,
and articles are constantly being turnied up, many of
them valiable.

The correspondent whohlias favored us with this in-
formation, suggests ihiat time rams' heads a elither cid
of hie above vessel may have refereice to Ramnsey, to
whose Abbey this article may have belonged ?-.Lon-
don News.

PROTESTANT CHAPEL AT R oeE.-Tie Rev. ]Mr.
Hastings, the American Chaplain ah Rome, bas ndi-
dressed a hetter te the New York Courier and Enquire',
stating, "that the worship of thie American chapel huas
net becn suspended by the Papal authorities; that we
have ne reason te suppose 1t wil be ; lIhat tic shtated
services cf the Sabbath go on as quietly and as free
fromi annoyance of any lkind w'hatsoeven, as if hld .1h
tic United States ; that; thiere is but one sentimenît
among thîe Amnenicans ia Romne upon this subjeel,
viz: thiat the Papal Governmient has acted handsomuely
towards us in the tolerationu cf cer Protestanît - chapel
w«ithin the walls, andt that wve are boundi te sec that lu
has the credit .for il." Thus concession mu favor cf
'Protestants, .was obtainedi ai the instance cf Maijor
Cass, tie Americant Charge d' Afaires at Renie.

:THEi- REPUBLTC oF' LÎBERIA.--Late accounts freon
SLiberia contain satisfactory statements of lhe progiess
c f that Republic. . Tic annual umessage of President
Roberts had been presontedi on the 18th of Decembe.
1t referred te the prosperity of aIl. the aflairs cf the
country during the year, and annmounceed witht satis-
faction the exte'nionî cf territory obtainedi by purchace.
compreheading thh "îotorious Galiins," 4vhith woucld
henceforth be iree frein the slave trade.


